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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bay Journal: EPA says Pennsylvania plan to clean up the Chesapeake still comes up short 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/epa-says-pennsylvania-s-plan-to-clean-up-the-chesapeake-
still-comes-up-short/article 34201968-bfd6-11ec-92c3-ebc4683129d6.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: EPA steps up inspections of Pennsylvania farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/epa-steps-up-inspections-of-pennsylvania-
farms/article 60774a4c-bf52-11ec-bf55-23694604e2cc.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania's plan fails to meet goal for reducing pollution in Chesapeake Bay, EPA 
says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/04/18/pennsylvanias-plan-fails-to-meet-goal-for-
reducing-pollution-in-the-chesapeake-bay-the-epa-says/ 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania’s plan fails to meet goal for reducing pollution in the Chesapeake Bay, the EPA says 
https://www.witf.org/2022/04/18/pennsylvanias-plan-fails-to-meet-goal-for-reducing-pollution-in-the-
chesapeake-bay-the-epa-says/ 
 
WHYY: Pennsylvania's plan fails to meet goal for reducing pollution in Chesapeake Bay, EPA says 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvanias-plan-fails-to-meet-goal-for-reducing-pollution-in-the-
chesapeake-bay-the-epa-says/ 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA: Expect 'tough love' after Pennsylvania's Chesapeake Bay pollution plan falls short 
again 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2022/04/18/epa-pennsylvania-
chesapeake-bay-pollution-plan-enforcement-farms-sewage-stormwater/stories/202204180081 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP alternative fuels grants urge counties to go electric 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-alternative-fuels-grants-urge-counties-to-go-
electric/article e7a102c8-bc65-11ec-8d55-731c38b43d8e.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: DEP urges public to report missing portable nuclear gauge 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/dep-urges-public-to-report-missing-portable-nuclear-
gauge/article b95eefa5-fa91-53cb-9a8c-95a80ac507d2.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA: Expect 'tough love' after Pennsylvania's Chesapeake Bay pollution plan falls short 
again 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2022/04/18/epa-pennsylvania-
chesapeake-bay-pollution-plan-enforcement-farms-sewage-stormwater/stories/202204180081 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Morgan returns to Southmont Council, sewer project continuing  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/morgan-returns-to-southmont-council-sewer-project-
continuing/article a31fad08-bf66-11ec-a422-2b225de7df3e.html 



 
Tribune-Review: Environmental group to hold meeting on proposed expansion of Yukon waste facility 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/environmental-group-to-hold-meeting-on-proposed-
expansion-of-yukon-waste-facility/ 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Avian flu outbreak on Lancaster County farm kills 1.4 million birds, efforts to 
protect others are underway 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/avian-flu-outbreak-on-lancaster-county-farm-kills-1-4-million-
birds-efforts-to-protect/article dce7cc88-bf6a-11ec-af2a-8f8f56d9c7b6.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Avian flu is detected at Kreider Farms in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/avian-flu-is-detected-at-kreider-farms-in-lancaster-county-
photos/collection b229d762-bf50-11ec-b1b7-c3fdf510a225.html 
 
Pennlive: Confirmed avian influenza case has Pa. agriculture officials on high alert 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/04/pas-first-confirmed-avian-influenza-case-has-agriculture-
officials-on-high-alert.html 
 
Pennlive: With bird flu spreading, what’s the advice for backyard bird feeders? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/04/with-bird-flu-spreading-whats-the-advice-for-backyard-bird-
feeders.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Kreider Farms Loses 1.4M Birds to Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/kreider-farms-loses-1-4m-birds-to-avian-influenza-
updated/article 7df37fc0-bf50-11ec-8fea-279014924dd8.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Lawmaker Seeks $2M for Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/pennsylvania-lawmaker-seeks-2m-for-avian-
influenza/article 018ad5f0-bf1e-11ec-a7aa-3395e893987a.html 
 
WITF: Bird flu found at Lancaster County poultry farm 
https://www.witf.org/2022/04/18/bird-flu-found-at-lancaster-county-poultry-farm/ 
 
ABC27: First bird flu case in Midstate causing concern for poultry farmers 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/first-bird-flu-case-in-midstate-causing-concern-for-poultry-
farmers/ 
 
CBS21: PA detects first case of 'High Path' Avian Influenza at Lancaster County farm 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-detects-first-case-of-high-path-avian-influenza-at-lancaster-co-
farm 
 
WGAL: Avian flu case found at East Donegal Township, Pennsylvania, poultry farm 
https://www.wgal.com/article/bird-flu-found-lancaster-county-pennsylvania/39749113 
 
Earth Day 
 



Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Meaningful actions Pennsylvanians can take this Earth Month 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/meaningful-actions-pennsylvanians-can-take-
this-earth-month/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Meadville Tribune: Council hears pitch for climate action plan 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/council-hears-pitch-for-climate-action-plan/article 6ea8f8ea-
bcd7-11ec-a8e4-4fc15ab96619.html 
 
WITF: NOVA Examines New Climate Technologies that Aim to Cool the Planet 
https://www.witf.org/2022/04/19/nova-examines-new-climate-technologies-that-aim-to-cool-the-
planet/ 
 
KDKA: Earth 365: Is Climate Change Causing More Severe Weather In Pittsburgh? 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/04/18/pittsburgh-severe-weather-climate-change/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: McKean Historical Society to host Earth Day Walk 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-historical-society-to-host-earth-day-
walk/article c7c54125-ea2a-5fbf-809c-1995cd38b696.html 
 
Bradford Era: Earth Day Weekend programs set at Sinnemahoning State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/earth-day-weekend-programs-set-at-sinnemahoning-state-
park/article 90148ea8-a5ff-54cf-a273-cbc7773d81ec.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Bald Eagle Valley Trail project seeks grant funding 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/04/bevt-project-seeks-grant-funding/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Two major projects affiliated with AOAA coming to a close 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/two-major-projects-affiliated-with-aoaa-coming-to-a-
close/article d7119f7e-b638-5e17-9956-d4af1aa2d1a4.html  
 
York Dispatch: Gifford Pinchot gets a new park manager, named Jennifer Park 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/04/18/gifford-pinchot-gets-new-park-manager-
named-jennifer-park/7361561001/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township approves plan to expand recreational facilities on Park 
Drive 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-approves-plan-to-expand-recreational-
facilities-on-park-drive/article 4d0afa62-bcf0-11ec-9782-4bf8e6595dbb.html 
 
Energy 
 
WNEP: Yes, fuel efficiency is worse with E15 gasoline, but the difference is small 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/verify/money-verify/e15-ethanol-gas-mileage-worse-small-
difference/536-f67aa7c8-c8c2-4ceb-967d-e110e3ee3f2f  



 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania state agencies used less energy in 2021, but lagged on electric 
vehicle goals 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/04/18/pennsylvania-state-agencies-used-less-energy-in-
2021-but-lagged-on-electric-vehicle-goals/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hydrogen topic of final W&J energy webinar of school year  
https://observer-reporter.com/business/hydrogen-topic-of-final-w-j-energy-webinar-of-school-
year/article 75c04ba4-a582-11ec-86d4-8b7a914a129f.html  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Allegheny Front: New book looks at the big decisions small communities had to make when fracking 
came to town 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/new-book-looks-at-the-big-decisions-small-communities-had-to-make-
when-fracking-came-to-town/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Unregulated Texas gas pipeline triggers a huge methane leak 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/04/19/unregulated-texas-gas-gathering-
pipeline-methane-leak-permian-shale-fracking-energy-transfer-kinder-morgan/stories/202204190051 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township lists recent improvement in trash service 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-lists-recent-improvement-in-trash-
service/article 93139bea-bf5c-11ec-bbde-cb6d879e4284.html#tracking-source=most-popular-news 
 
Allegheny Front: Repelled by trash, they rappelled to pick it up at a steep Pittsburgh Landmark 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/repelled-by-trash-they-rappelled-to-pick-it-up-litter-clean-up-on-a-
steep-pittsburgh-landmark-mt-washington/ 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: EPA to step up federal actions in Pa. for water pollution 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/epa-to-step-up-federal-actions-in-pa-for-water-
pollution/article a53d3882-5566-5ae6-b1f6-2ac3911ec5ee.html 
 
Butler Eagle: VA water tower removed Monday 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220419/va-water-tower-removed-monday/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler Twp. storm sewer pipes to be repaired 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220419/butler-twp-storm-sewer-pipes-to-be-repaired/ 
 
Corry Journal: Sewer issues plague East Main Street 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 735e9d04-bf39-11ec-9a1b-c3e494b0fc1d.html 
 
Times Observer: Program to explore present, future of Allegheny River 



https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/04/program-to-explore-present-future-of-
allegheny-river/ 
 
Citizens Voice: Wilkes-Barre wins FEMA appeal for Miners Mills flood map 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wilkes-barre-wins-fema-appeal-for-miners-mills-flood-
map/article cd5f804f-dd2d-587c-b329-b36c6621ca8b.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: $2.7M Glade Run Bridge replacement begins; truck traffic is redirected 
around Muncy 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/04/2-7m-glade-run-bridge-replacement-begins-
truck-traffic-is-redirected-around-muncy/  
 
Lancaster Farming: EPA Steps Up Inspections of Pennsylvania Farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/epa-steps-up-inspections-of-pennsylvania-
farms/article 60774a4c-bf52-11ec-bf55-23694604e2cc.html 
 
FOX43: Volunteers keep Codorus Creek green and free of herbicides 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/volunteers-codorus-creek-green-
herbicides/521-4eb100ec-31eb-49df-8c23-212982da719d 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene water shutoff notice  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-water-shutoff-notice/article e15e5cf6-bf55-
11ec-8d70-53b56dfd0d01.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Pa. American Water to begin work on $2.5 million project 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pa-american-water-to-begin-work-on-2-5-million-
project/article 23154dbe-bcca-11ec-bf36-eb5388d875bd.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. ag secretary: No public health risk for humans from avian flu 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-ag-secretary-no-public-health-risk-for-humans-from-avian-
flu/article 7e4d953f-4f75-5840-acbc-11c8ebb05d92.html 
 
Bradford Era: Chronic Wasting Disease expands into Lycoming County, some border counties 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/chronic-wasting-disease-expands-into-lycoming-county-
some-border-counties/article 73e0ff45-f373-54b7-8b99-9054d59c832a.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Officials report on forestry management 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/officials-report-on-forestry-
management/article 61be6d17-f522-517a-93d4-f43abb24c3c1.html 
 
WPXI: Semitruck crashes into telephone pole, creek in Cecil Township 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/washington-county/semitruck-crashes-into-telephone-pole-creek-
cecil-township/B7KIHYD4HNEHDAYSWLXCJ3OY7Y/  
 
Tribune-Review: Students: Mayor Gainey, please focus on environmental justice 
https://triblive.com/opinion/students-mayor-gainey-please-focus-on-environmental-justice/ 


